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Falling Creek Ranch, Willow Creek Road
Price : $1,700,000 CAD Breathtaking!
Type : Farm and Ranch
Style : Lot / Land
Garage : n/a
Lot Size : 538 acres
Taxes : $157 CAD (2018)
Development Level : LandOnly

Description
Welcome to the Falling Creek Ranch. Located just 30 minutes west of Chetwynd City, BC.
This property offers all the attributes appreciated by Land Investors, Ranchers and Wildlife enthusiasts alike.
The 538-acres are comprised of open fields, high mountain ranges, rolling topography with breathtaking views, timbered mountains,
River and Creek Frontages, springs and smaller ponds.
Several older cabins and buildings sites make it hard to choose the right spot for your Timber King Log Home.
This listing is without any question a Trophy Property for every wildlife and outdoor enthusiasts.
Pristine on every square foot. Clean, Clear and remote with great highway access.
Should you dream about a private paradise, here it is!
Grab it!
Chetwynd Info (source Wikipedia)
Chetwynd is a district municipality located in the foothills of the Rocky Mountains in northeastern British Columbia, Canada. Situated on
an ancient floodplain, it is the first town eastbound travelers encounter after emerging from the Rockies along Highway 97 and acts as
the gateway to the Peace River Country. The town developed during the construction of infrastructure through the Rocky Mountains in
the 1950s and was used as a transshipment point during the construction of hydroelectric dams in the 1960s and 1970s and the new
town of Tumbler Ridge in the early 1980s. Home to approximately 2,600 residents, the population has increased and is significantly
younger than the provincial average.
Once known as Little Prairie, the community adopted its current name in honor of provincial politician Ralph L.T. Chetwynd, just before
its incorporation in 1962. The 64-square-kilometre (25 sq mi) municipality consists of the town, a community forest, and four exclave
properties. Chetwynd has dozens of chainsaw carvings displayed throughout town as public art. It is home to a Northern Lights
College campus. Nearby, there are four provincial parks, two lakes, and several recreational trails.
Highways 29 and 97 intersect in town; the east-west Highway 97 connects the town to Prince George and Dawson Creek while the
north-south Highway 29 connects Tumbler Ridge and Hudson's Hope. A rail line branches off in three directions: northward to Fort St.
John, east to Dawson Creek, and west through the Rockies to Prince George. Its economy is dominated by the primary industries of
forestry, fossil fuel extraction, and transportation.
Climate:
Carved out of an ancient floodplain, the small terrace upon which Chetwynd is situated lies in the northern foothills of the Rocky
Mountains. Once used as a grazing spot by nomadic Aboriginals, the terrace was farmed by settlers until it was developed into a town.
Two types of soil—namely, the Widmark and Centurion Series—comprise the terrace's surface. The Widmark Series—a moderately
well-drained degraded loamy, woody, silty, and clay-like soil—lies north of Highway 97. Meanwhile, the Centurion Series—which lies
south of the highway—is a poorly drained soil with a dark-brown peaty surface material consisting of decomposed leaves and mosses.
These soils, also limited by topography and stoniness, are generally used for forage and pasture.
The town is surrounded by forested hills but the prairies of the Peace River Country begin here and continue eastward into Alberta. It
lies in a transition area dividing two biogeoclimatic regions: the Boreal White and Black Spruce zone and the Engelmann SpruceSubalpine Fir zone. The area's native tree species include deciduous balsam poplar and coniferous spruce and pine. Many furbearing animals—deer, moose, elk, beaver, and bear—comprise the region's mammalian wildlife. Three creeks run south through town.
Windrem Creek—which flows down from Ol' Baldy Mountain—and Widmark Creek both flow into Centurion Creek, which itself drains
south into the Pine River.
Weather
Time Temperature Precipitation
January − 10.7 °C (12.7 °F) 28 cm (11.0 in)
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January − 10.7 °C (12.7 °F) 28 cm (11.0 in)
July 15.3 °C (59.5 °F) 79 mm (3.11 in)
Average annual precipitation – 170 cm (66.9 in)
The town experiences a cool continental climate, including frigid winters and warm summers. Southwesterly winds, coming off Williston
Lake, predominate, with wind speeds averaging around 8.2 km/h (5.1 mph). About 318 millimeters (12.5 in) of rain and 169 centimeters
(67 in) of snow fall on the town annually and about 30 days with some fog are expected per year.
Chetwynd, like the rest of the Peace River Regional District, uses Mountain Standard Time year-round. The remainder of the province
uses Pacific Standard Time with daylight saving time, meaning that Chetwynd shares the same time with the province during the
summer and is one hour ahead during the winter.
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Photos
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